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PRISON FARM.
Ontario Government Wants Inde

terminate Sentences.

Dominion Government to be Asked 
to Legislate.

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 7.—It is under
stood 'that communications have passed 
between the Ontario Government and 
the Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, Minister of 
Justice, in reference to the adoption of 
the indeterminate sentence in the Pro- 

. vince. Ontario is about to establish a 
prison farm, to be a means of reform
ing those convicted in the courts, rather 
than a penal institution. In connection 
with this new step, it is desired to give 
Ontario Judges power to send first of
fenders to the farm, to be released on 
parole when it is believed that they will 
lead upright lives for the future, in or
der to adopt such a plan, it is necessary 
that the Dominion Parliament par s legis 
lation, and it is probable that the spe
cial committee of the Legislature which 
investigated prison methods and advo
cated in its report the reforms to be in
augurated in the spring, will wait on the 

. Minister of Justice as a deputation. It 
is said that Mr. Aylesworth is ]>erson- 
ally favorable to the use of the indeter
minate sentence. The special committee 
consisted of Mr. J. H. Downey, M. P. P..

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Miss Campbell, formerly of Tansley, 

is visiting at Nelson.
- -Mr. Norman Barclay, of Wycliffe 

College, is visiting in the city.
—Norman Barclay, of Wycliffe Col

lege. Toronto, is visiting his parents 
Homewood avenue.

—Mr. Edward Cor lift, of Burlington, is 
in the City Hospital here, having under
gone a critical operation some days ago.

—Hamilton Municipal Chapter, 
Daughters of the Empire, will meet to
morrow morning at 10.30 at the Y. W. 
C. A.

—Charles Wilson. 336 Charlton avenue 
west, reported to the police to-day that 
his overcoat was stolen from Kennedy’s 
Hall last night.

—The monthly meeting of the Retail 
Grocers’ Association will be held one 
week from to-night. Jan. 14, instead of 
this evening.

—Rev. Father O’Leary, of Collingwood, 
has been appointed editor of the Catho
lic Register. His editorial duties will 
not interfere with his church work.

—Melvin Flock, of Burlington, who 
was operated on for appendicitis at the 
City Hospital on Monday last, is pro
gressing favorably. Drs. Cummins and 
Speers performed the operation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lyle have returned 
from their wedding trip and are at 06 
Bloor street east, Toronto, until their 
new house in Avondale Road, Rosedale, 
is conmleted.

P. P.

Kipdlo.v McDiarmid. M. P. P., George Pat ! —Little Minnie, the oat-get ter of the 
•ttnson, M. P. i\, and John Dargavel. M. j Tyrone Stables last summer, ran away

! 011 John street yesterday and threw the 
[ rider. Jack Mackay. The animal took 
1 fright at a hack. Mackav was slightly 
I injured.
j The creditors of Max Raphael, cloth- 

• ! ii>g dealer. James street, who made an
*n j assignment, have appointed Messrs. John 

Knox and J. J. Morrison inspectors to 
I wind up the ertat-e. The assets are 
j valued at $2.400. and the liabilities are 
estimated at $3.000.

—Arthur Snider, 81 Jackson street 
west, whose head was injured in a fall 

luuiHi °n ^cw ^car 6 Day at the Terminal Sta- 
Methodist i t\011’ ft’iM at the City Hospital, and 

positive de- ' his injuries have turned out, to be more 
! serious than was at first imagined. He 

is iu a semi-coyscious condition.
-Messrs, lira ft on & (Jo., the big clotli-

Noticea of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 60c first Insertion; 26c for 
each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS
HODD—In this city on Wednesday, January 

6tb. lflOd, William Hodd, eged 52 years.
Funeral from his late residence, 85 Tifi- 

dak, street, on Saturday at 2 p. m.
Interment at Hamilton Cemetery.

POWEIvI^-At his late, home, Sydenham 
street. Dundas. on Wednesday, January bth, 
1909. Wm. Powell, in his 81st year.

Funeral Saturday at 2 p. m. Interment 
at Grove Cemetery.

IN MEMORIAL.
WHITESIDE—In loving memory of W Hie 

Whileside, who died Jan. 7, 1906, aged 22 
year.-.

We loved him, yes, we loved him,
But angels loved him more,

And they have sweetly called him 
To yonder peaceful shore.

The golden gates were open.
A gentle voice said “Come.

And with farewells unspoken 
He calmly entered “Home."

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—Fair and very cold, 

below zero in most, localities to-night. 
Friday, easterly winds and very cold 
with light local snow falls.

The following is issued by the De
partment of Marine and Fisheries :

WHOSE JÎ0DY ?
Doubts as to the One Found 

Columbus Church Stoves.

Detroit, Mich.. Jan. 7.—With many 
rumors in circulation about the country 
side to-day near Columbus township, 
where a dismembered lx>dy was found 
yesterday stuffed ni to the 
Church stove, there is no 
velopment toward solving the mystery 
•Many persons have expressed doubt 
that the body is that- of Rev. .1. H. 'Car
inielwl, as at first supposed. \ 'ng dmi, has moved into its new pre-

Two men arc missing from the neigh- ; m,=ps, formerly occupied by tin* T. H. 
bovliood. They are Rev. Mr. Cariniclmel , Pratt < 1 lie new store makes an

k aud Gideon .Browning, a carpenter, who ; ideal shopping place, and the Grafton 
lived near the minister and for whom j people were wise in making^ the deal, 
the officers are searching. j I! ,s one ol the finest clothing stores on

The authorities say that so tar as j the continent, 
they know there had never been any Albert Wade. Burlington, was a
serious 1 rouble between Browning and j little lute with this sea>m’.s duck shoot 

. the minister. j ing. He was caught on Sunday by in
On Tuesday afternoon Browning, it L ( .sj^ctor Kerr with a dead duck ami a 

alleged, left a (.rand I runk train at c , sjlot fcnm j„ ],jK |K>ssx*ssion. and on this 
nearby rilkige of Hickey, and inquired ; widenee Kerr a«ked lor and obUtine.l a 
the way to the Methodist Church m j simmMm< from Magistrate Jolfs. return- 
Columhus township. __ ,, able on Friday or Saturday of this week.

Calgary ............
Winnipeg..........

.. *20 
.. *26

*42
•32 ~n nu

Port Arthur .. *20 *34 clear
Parry Sound .. .. 12 *14
Toronto .............. .. 26
Ottawa .............. . . 32 •10
Montreal ........... . . 36 *6
Quebec .............. .. 34 •12
Father Point .. .. 38 •8 cloudy

No reason is known why Rev. Mr. 
Carmichael should have gone h> the 
church unless lie had an appointment

A BIG PLANT

—Mr. J. J. Lawlor, who was operated 
upon some time ago for appendicitis, 
took anothei turn for the worse Inst 
evening, and this morning Dr. Ralfc re
ports his chances of recovery to be very 
slim. After his long fight against dcatu

______ lie is very weak and the relapse he is
. . suffering from is very serious in view

Will be the Largest Locomotive of his weakened condition.
r . i -Guelph Mercury : Miss Sarah BimisFactory in the States. Hmi Misi imil. returned to

I their home in Hamilton last evening, 
New York. Jan. 7. Ip wards of $10.- j after spending a pleasant holiday in

he city visiting Mrs. Mark Snowden, 
Riverhank," and othiT friends. While

000.000 will lie expended by the Ameri
can Locomotive Company in the con
struction Of its projected plant at Gary. 
JncL, plans for which are now in prepar
ation, according to statements made 
here to-day by the officials of the cor
poration. The plant, say the officers, 
will 1h> one of the largest locomotive 
factories in the United Stales, with a 
pmboble output of 1.000 locomotives a 
A'ear. It will also be the first locomo
tive plant to be erected west of Pitts-

A report that the new plant was to 
be for the manufacture of steel for the 
present factories of the company. 1n- 
atead of for buildu p l"C motives, was 
denred at the offices of 1 lie company ta
cky.

The deal for the purchase of the new 
factory site was made yesterday, when 
the locomotive company bought, 130 
acrex of land from the Gary Land Co. 
This area is twice as large as that oc
cupied by the largest of the American 

. company's jrriScnt plants. The new 
factory will employ 12.000 to 15,000 
workers.

GRAFTONTcO. MOVE

Into Big New Store Lately Occupied 
by T. H. Pratt & Co.

Grafton & Co., the big men’s and hove’ 
outfitters, moved into their large new 
building on Monday. The Grafton Com
pany had outgrown the old quarters en
tirely. and found themselves much 
cramped ir, handling their immense bus
iness. They purchased the big and com
modious T. H. Pratt & Co. building, and 
are now open, ready for business, one 
door south of the old premises.

The Grafton Company will make ex
tensive alterations in their new pre
mises, putting in an entirely new and 
up-to-date front and interior fittings and 
fixtures, making the store their finest, 
largest and best in Canada. The altera
tions and remodeling will be* started at

In the meantime the Grafton Company 
will announce to-morrow a mammoth al
teration and midwinter sale that will 

j interest every man and hoy in this vi- 
•,? -trinity. Every one should visit 'the big 
f, new Grafton store—the largest in Can- 

*ada.

here they attended a family reunion, 
which was held at the residence of 
Mr. George Binns. Grange street, on 
New Year's Eve.

—James Lemfnond, an old and highly 
respected resident of this city, died yes
terday. aged 78 years. Det-oased was 

j born in Aberdeenshire. Scotland, and 
had been a resident of this city for sixty 
years. lie leaves five sous : William, 
George. Frank, Alexander and Robert,

I and four daughters, Mrs. William Hemp 
j stock. Buffalo; Mrs. Fred Mitchell, Mrs. 
John Oilman and Mrs. Herbert Harrison, 
of (his city. 'Hie funeral will take 
place on Friday afternoon from his son’s 
residence, 17 Woodbine Orescent,

Mrs. Hay, St. George «tree!. Toron
to. gave a dance last night for about 80 
young people in honor of her daughter, 
Margaret, who received with Mrs. Hay 
and Master Hendrie Hav. Mrs. Hay 
wore a handsome black velvet gown; 
with sequins and diamond ornaments ; 
Miss Margaret Hay wore a white mus
lin and lace frock over pink satin and 
carried some beautiful flowers, includ
ing a bouquet of pink rosebuds, with 
blue satin streamers, which was sent to 
her from Hamilton.

WEATHER NOTES.
The Atlmtic coast storm has pass

ed away to the northeast and there 
are now some indications that a dis
turbance will approach the great lakes 
from the westward. The cold wave is 
not as yet decreasing in severity and 
zero temperatures are almost general 
from the Pacific coast to New Bruns-

Washingtort, Jan. 7.—
Eastern States and Northern New 

York —Probably threatening weather 
to night and Friday ; colder to-night ; 
fresh northeast winds.

Western New York—Cold to-night 
and Friday, with- snow near the Lakes; 
continued cold ; fresh northeast winds.

The following is the temperature 
registered at Parke k Parke’s drug

9 a. m., 10; II a. m., 17; 1 p. m., 
17; lowest in 24 hours, 5; highest in 

I 24 hours, 17.

12 BELOW.
1 Ottawa. Jan. 7. -The thermometer 
at the Dominion Experimental Farm 
registered 12 below at the coldest 
moment of last night. The wind 
made the atmosphere feel colder, and 
to-day the air is a little stremuons. 
Anchor ice put all the street lights 
out last night.

44 BELOW.
Washington, Jan. 7.—Featured by 

a drop to 44 degrees below zero north 
of Lake Sujterior, a. snow storm in 
this section, threatening weather in 
the south with freezing temperature 
and frost predicted for Northern 
Florida and the Georgia and Carolina 
coast, a cold wave to-day stretches 
over the entire country east of the 
Rocky Mountains.

Men’s Best
Underwear
Sweeping Reductions 

For Two Weeks
Buy Now and Save 

Your Money
Never in the history of Hamil

ton or Ontario have men been of
fered such bargains in high grade 
Underwear. We are determined 
not to carry any over. Be wise 
and get these “plums” while you

EVERY LINE REDUCED
$2.82—Dr. Jaeger’s pure wool, 

regularly $2.90.
$2.89—Dr. Deimel’s linen mesh, 

regularly $3.00.
$1.89—J. & R. Morley’s Theta 

finish, regularly $2.00.
$1.99—Wolsev, pure wool, regu
larly $2.30.

$1.99—Turnbull's Ceetee, regu
larly $2.50.

$1.19—Turnbull’s Shetland wool, 
regularly $1.50.

79 v—Penman’s natural wool, 
regularly $1.00.

$1.19 Penman's natural wool, 
(best), regularly $1.50.

$2.78 Watson's Combinations, 
regularly $4.00.

$2.79 —Pe-sco, best Scotch wool, 
regularly $3.50.

69c—Shetland Scotch wool, regu
larly $1.00.

89c Sanitary fleece lined, regu
larly 75c.

BOYS’ UNDERWEAR
Great Savings

Treble’s Two Stores
N. E. comer King and James 
N. E. comer King and John

CONSIDER THESE ADVANTAGES
Of a Chequeing Account with the Traders Bank of Canada. 
The Bank takes care of your money, supplies you with 
cheque books, pays your bills as ordered, and hands you 
back your cancelled cheques which are indisputable receipts 
for the money so paid. You run no risk of receiving short 
change or counterfeit money, and any odd amount is as 
easily written in a cheque as even dollars. Special atten
tion is paid to accounts of women, in their separate depart
ment.

the TRADERS BANK

AMUSEMENTS.

I GRAND 
8 OPERA 
■ HOUSE SATURDAY 'Z
'T- YTT T2 Return Engagement ot 
I §j| F7 (tv Superb Comic Opera 

With AMELIA ST ON'S 
Z”' A and Same Great cast
Il Y and Chorus

Seats selliuc.

(MUSICIAN
Mat.-2.5c to $1.00. Evg.-ZSe to $1.50.

■ SAVOY RHONE 2191I VUI MATS., TUES..THURS..SATS 
I JOSEPH SELMAN CO. PRESENTS

The Romantic C02Iume 'Drama,
DU BARRY

Stupendous production. Elaborate stage 
I sellings. Intensely Interesting.

Prices—Evenings 15, 25. ."45, 50c. 
Prices- Matinee, JO, 15, 25r.
Souvenlr Matlnee c-very Tuesday._______

HAMILTON, KING ST. W. OF CANADA

BEN NETT’S
Ail Next Week MATINEE DAILY

DE HAVEN SEXTETTE
With SYDNEY C. GIBSON in the Singing 

Operatta, THE UNDERSTUDY 
BILLY VAN HARRY LeCLAIR

j ONLAW TRIO. Rose Le Hart, Frank 
Moatÿn Kelly, Owley & Randal.

SMITH-YOUNG.

To Whom it May 
Concern:

This is to certify that the total expenses j 
of the two candidates at the last Dominion I 
election, held iu Hamilton West, Oct. 26th, : 
1908. was one thousand five hundred and i 
twenty dollars and twenty-sly cents, as fol- ; 
lows: Adam Zimmerman, $1,000; T. J. Stew
art. $520.26. Accounts may be seen if re- ! 
oulred at the office of the returning officer, | 
C. R. Linton, No. 301. Bank of Hamilton 1 
Building.

E. F. LAZTERv
Agent for A. Zimmerman. I 

THOMAS HOBSON,
A^ent for T. J. Stewart. >

Hamilton. January 6th, 1909. j

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
I 1 hereby certify that live total election ex- ; 

pend!lure of J. M. Eastwood for the Elec- I 
toral District of Hamilton East, was $1,00'. ! 
Vouchers may be examined at the office of 
J. P. Dougherty, election clerk. No. 34 Main |

I etreet east.
I A. C. BEASLEY.

Happy Matrimonial Event 
Wesley Church Yesterday.

at

The wedding took place yesterday af
ternoon of one of Hamilton’s jKtpulur 
young ladies, Mias Emily Young, who 
for some time hue been in charge of Ja< 
Scott's millinery store on King street 
east, and Mr. William 11. Smith, of the 
Free Press, of Winnipeg, brother-in-law 
of Rev. J)r. \Y. F. Wilson, of Toronto, 
who performed the ceremony, assisted, by 
Rev. Dr. Tovell. The marriage took 
place in Wesley Church, in the presence 
of the imnnidiate relatives of the con 
trading parties, and was very quiet. A 
reception was held at the residence of 
tin- bride's mother, 25 Raillie street. Mr., 
and Mrs. Smith left for a short trip, and 
will return here on Saturday. They will 
leave the early part of next week for 
Winnipeg, where they will reside. De
spite the fart that the wedding W:H 
quiet, the bride was the recipient of 
many beautiful and costly presents.

Fresh Fish Fer Friday.
Fresh caught T^tkc Ontario white fish, 

halibut, cod, haddock, perch, pike, trout, 
smelts, ciscovs, fiiuuin haddie, bloaters, 
salt cod, shredded cod, Malpeque ami 
Blue Point oysters in the shell, solid 
aji<L Standard oysters in bulk, live and 
boiled 'lobsters, salt mackerel, salt her
rings by the dozen, Holland' herrings in 
kegs.—Peebles, Hobson & Oo., Limited. 
King and MacNab streets.

For Sale Immediately.
Surplus clothing stock at values like 

this: $15 suits and overcoats, $9.98; fin
est $24 overcoats at $18; fancy knitted 
vests, regular $4, at $1.98; closing out 
mitts and gloves at big reductions ; ten 
dozen heavy reindeer buck mitts at 35c, 
regular 05c ; fur lined gloves at $1.98. 
regular $3. Fralick & Co., 13 and 15 
James street north.

FUND CO’S. BONUS.
Kingston, Jan. 7.—It is probable that 

the City Council will resubmit at once 
the bonus by-law of $10,000 to the 
Wormworth Piano Co., which failed by 
sixty of getting the required three-fifths 
vote of the entire property owners. The 
citizens do not want the company to 

; leave. It has good inducements from out- 
; side points.

. MONTREAL WEATHER.
(Special Despatch to the Times.)

Montreal, Jan. 7.—The thermometer 
flhowc4 a variance of 46 degrees in the 

I last 24 hours. At eight yesterday morn- 
i. ing it was 36 above, and at eight this 

- below. This, with a
onfortable.

t>le or fruit 
ipt roughen

FROST TIES THEM UP.
Cornwall. Jan. 7. A number of local 

industries wore tied up this morning in 
ton sequence of frazil ice forming in the 
long level of the Cornwall Canal, which 
supplies the mills with motive power. 
The street railway company also is af
fected by the extreme cold, following 
the recent thaw.

TO FIND OUT.
Washington, Jan. 7.—With a view to 

ascertaining how the $222,000,000 ap
propriated annually for the expense of 
the postal service is expended, the House 
Committee on post-offices expenditures 
has started its probe.

POLICE DO NOT KNOW HIM.
London, Ont., Jan. 7.— (Special.) — 

James Collins, who says he came here 
from Hamilton, was sentenced to two 
years in Kingston Penitentiary this 
morning by Magistrate !»ve for bur
glaries committed iu Ixrndon and Vhat-

The local police say they know of no 
crook named James Collins hailing from 
this city.

The fellow who always takes quinine 
and whiskty for a cold generally has

SEATS OF MIGHTY.
Allotting the Seats to the Members 

of Parliament.

Ottawa. Jn.n. 7.—Chief Whip Cal
vert is in the city attending to the 
assignment of seats for the members 
of the new Parliament and to the rooms 
in the new House. This matter is 
always in the hands of the whips of 
both parties, and a rule of senior tv 
applies. The older the member the 
nearer the front is the regulation. 
This year, owing to the building of a 
new wing, the members’ rooms will 
lie arranged anti—the press gallery 
will be in new quarters. The new Op
position caucus room and Mr. Bor- 
dtin’s room will be in the new wing, 
as well as the new dining room. It 
is hoped to have all ready on the 
20th, but this does not look too hope
ful.

FURNITURE BARGAINS.

The J. Hoodies* Company Has Big 
January Sale.

The people of Hamilton are surely hav
ing a full harvest of bargains in high 
class furniture this month, when old 
established firms like the J. Hood less 
Furniture Co. start in to reduce their 
stock on the scale they are now doing. 
The public is assured of receiving the 
finest good4 at exceptionally low prices, 
not in one line alone, but on every piece 
of furniture in the warerooms. The prices 
have l>een severely cut, and JJy* early 
buyers will have this entire stock at 
reduced prices, from which to choose. 
The firm has been planning for weeks 
for this great sale, and hundreds of 
odd pieces will go at very low prices. 
In the list of articles offered is included 
drawing room, hall and library furni
ture, grandfather clocks, brass beds, of
fice desks, card tables, easy chairs, 
lounges, enameled beds, etc. Read the 
advertisement in this issue and go and 
inspect this stock.

GOLD NUGGETS.
Are usually found anchored fast in 

a hard hillside, and it takes a lot of 
good stiff pick-and-shovel work to loos
en them up and start them coming your 
way, but it is - different with our gro
cery bargains. We find them, dig them 
out, start them rolling your way, deliver 
them right to your door, and they are 
a veritable find for you. Regular nug
gets of value. Full particulars in ad
vertising columns of this paper. Carroll‘f 
five stores, of course.

Paid

YUAN SHI KAI
Doctor 40,000 Taels 

Poison Emperor.
to

Hamilton. January 6th. HMD.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN !
I hereby certify that the total election ox- i I 

peudtturo of Samuel Landers, for ; lie Elm - 1 | 
toral District of Hamilton Ea=t, wbj $393.70. j 
Vouchers may bo examined at the offi'-e of |
J P. Dougherty, election clerk. No. 34 Main ; 
street east.

JOHN PEEBLES. ^ j 

Hamilton. January 6th. 1909. j

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
I hereby certify that rhe total election ex- 1 

Det.drture of Samuel Barker, for the Elec- , 
toral District of Hamilton East, wne $646 42. 
Vouchers may be examined at the office of 
J. P. Dougherty, electjon clerk, No. 34 Main 
stre -t east.

WILLIAM. LEBS.^Jr..

£

New York. Jan. 7.—Special cable 
advices to the Herald from Peenung, 
Straits Settlement, say that Kang Yu 
Wei, China’s exiled reformer and leader 
of the Chinese empire reform association, 
claims credit for the overthrow of Yuan 
Shi Kai, the eminent Chinese statesman, 
the member of the grand council.

According to the despatch, Yu Wei 
charges Yuan Shi Kai with complicity 
in the death of the Emperor. He is quot
ed as follows :

“We know Yuan Shi Kai paid a 
physician 40,000 taels, about ($33,000 to 
poison the Emperor. Yuan Shi Kai see- 
ng the Dowager Empress' death im

pending, feared retribution at the hands 
of the Emperor for his betrayal a decade 
ago, which forced my flight, and result
ed in the Dowager Empress seizing the 
reins of control.”

Tally Cards
10c, 1 5c, 20c, 25c a Doz.

Score Cards 
Bridge Sets

Handsome New
Playing Cards

Chess. Checkers, Dominoes,

Cloke & Son
16 King St. W.J

KING MANUEL
Warned That There Is a Plot to 

Dethrone Him.
Lisbon, Jan. 7.—During a banquet 

given by officers of the army in this 
city last night at which King Em
manuel was present a lieutenant pub
licly warned his Majesty that a plot 
to dethrone him was in the course of 
preparation. The officer declared fur
ther that the King was surrounded 
by spies and traitors.

Extra guards are on duty around the 
royal palace to-day.

A THOUGHTFUL ACT.
The Basketball league games are fast 

and exciting. The teams are evenly 1 
matched, and the boys are playing much ; 
better ball in the senior league. Last 
night the Rovers won from the Actives, I 
arid tiie Crescents from the 'I iiistle^ In :

Latest Arrivals
Italian Paste 
Noodles
After Dinner Mints 
Cherry Cordials 
California Ripe Olives 
Potato Chips

James Osborne & Son
TEL. 186. 830. 12 and 14 James St. S

Christmas Big Veal
For Saturday cutting.

EATS LIKE TURKEY
Order early.

THE CUFF STORES CO., Limited
216 and 218 York St.

J. CRAIG vsr
lh 73 and 76 Hudhson Sooth

Of ALL UNM

Odd Australian Animals. 
Australia produces those lowest of the 

quadrupeds, the duck-billed water mole 
and the Australian porcupine ant eater. 

, , Thev, along with the kangaroo», may
the Junior league the (.hncksK-ps won bo described us the groundlings of the 
from the Shamrock*. | mammalian family, for in respect of

Xhe following letter was received yea-1 their structure they are of a much 
terday by the secretary of the V. M. j lowcr grad„ than, 8'ay, „ dog or a cat.
C ! This inferiority is seen not only in the

I read m hurt, evening e paper you wish- : brain but inJ other details of
cd to increase your inemb-rsh.p, So e„. ] their aDlt '
close $., for that purpose, for some one, j zoological ,.ircl;„ the pi.evalent
lor on, year leav.ng ,t to your judg- , il]ion itiBtllat thu mole i„ , Yink be-
ment whom it may Ik-. And I flunk •t 1 twee bi' 
nice for giver and receiver not to know ! een Jliird.s on the one hand and man- 

mals on the other. These “lowest.” 
God will add His blessing. ' 1 ” , quadrupeds lay eggs like birds the

-So many faiths and so many creeds. I y0mg bw"lî ",lb«'rluc"tl.r ketched

each other: withheld my name, hoping

• many creeds, 
So many paths that wind and wind, 

When the art of being kind is all 
This sad world needs.”

DIED FROM HOME.
Port Colborne, Ont.. Jail. 7. Mrs. 

Phelps, wife of Mr. John Phelps, of Wel
land, and sister of Mrs. S. J. Sidey/diod 
early this morning of pneumonia. Mrs. 
Phelps came here a week ago to attend 
the funeral of the late Mr. Sidey, collec
tor of canal tolls and customs. The re
mains will be taken to Welland this af-

ST. PETER’S CHURCH.
In connection with the Epiphany cele

bration in the Church of St. Peter nn 
entertainment was held last evening, 
which packed the school house and af
forded much enjoyment. Dr. Sidney 
Gould, who lias spent much time in Pal
estine, gave a lecture on the Holy Land, 
which lie illustrated with a lot of fine 
views. His descriptions were splendid, 
also. The rector, Rev. J. W. Ten Eyck, 
presided.

Friday

TO-NIGHT
At Conservatory of Music "1

: Under the Auspices of the Hamilton Musiesl 
and Dramatic Club.

MISS AMELIA WARN0CK
(Katharine Hale.)

: tn " readings from Ibsen, Barrie, Rostand, 
j and other modern authors, assisted by first- 
I clash loeaj talent .

Admission, 50 cents, 
i Jteellal begins 8.15.

To-night and To-morrow
at 3 and 8 o'clock in the

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Rev. Frank Weston. Subject, ‘From Eden 

| in Eden." illustrated. All welcome.

EDUCATIONAL

.E&NAQAl

The men who want some of the 
best Overcoats or Suits the San
ford Company ever made, and 
want them at about the cost or 
less than the cost of manufactur
ing, will buy to-morrow.

Some Overcoats as high as 
$22.50. and some Suits at $24 will 
be on sale at $14. See them tn 
our big windows. Commencing on 
Friday, both windows will lx- used 
to display the best garments on

On Saturday the price will drop 
to $13 for your choice of what is 
left of this big clearing lot, and 
on Monday to $12, and so on the 
price dropping one dollar each day 
until it reaches $3.

You’ll wait until the last day. 
eh ? Well, we know » whole lot of 
people not so foolish.

OAK HALL
10 and 12 James St. N.

| Stands ready to help young men ami wo
men to win independence and success. It 
he- given th»* start to thousands upon thou- 

| bande- of young people. It can help you. 
! Writ? for catalogue. Winter term opens Jan- 
! itarv 4!h. Day and night classes.

R. FU GALLAGHER, Principal. 
! Y M. C. A. Btilldiur.

Corner Main and James.

a

SAVING
MONEY

Is very simple if you 
go about it in the right 
way. Get your expen
diture below your in- 
vome and deposit tlhe 
difference in our Sav
ings Department and 
you will he surprised 
at the result. $1.00 
opens an account.
LANDED BANKINS & LOAN Co.

Corner Main and James.

the eggs, whereas iu the kangaroos and 
all higher mammals the young are born 
alive and nourished by means of milk.

Steamship Arrivals.

I,u< : .r.iu -At Liverpool, from New York 
Adriatic- At Plymouth, from New York. 
Philadelphia —At Cape Race, from Southainp-

Ocev.’J • At Now York, front Southampton.
Cape Race, NfcC. Jan. 7—Steamer ('tim

pani;1. Liver.DOOi "o Ncav York, war 1.170 ml lea 
etui of Sandy Hook tit 7 p. m., 6th. Dock 
about 9 a. in. Saturday.

Any professional jok'^mitb .will tell \ 
you that there’s a lot of difference he- ; 
tween being able to take a. joke and i
being able to get rid of it profitably.

AreYou Run Down
and need a tonic that will build you up j 
and do you good’

PARKE’S TASTELESS 
COD LIVER OIL TONIC

Is made just for our caao. It 1= easily ; 
retained by the weakwt stomach, and re- ; 
eults from Its use are always Piitl=f:v 1 try. , 
It Ih recommended la all cases of bron- | 
chia I trouble:-, also coughs, colds, etc.; ; 
75c per bottle.

Clark’s Business College
This school is on/» of the iarg»-- ,n the Pro- 

i vince It is noted for the thoroughness of its 
i work and the success of its students.
! We employ the most gifted specialist».
! ( eg oh ers that stand at the head of their 

chosen profession.
Our graduate® are In demand as business 

j oollt’go tochers as well as office assistants, 
j Winter term opens Jan. 4. For further par

ti* ular; address
.1 R. ROBERTS, Pres..

16-52 Ja-me® Street North. 
Phone 1975. 

1909
DIARIES

! CANADIAN ALMANAC 
z FOR 1909

A. C. TURNBULL
Bookseller and Stationer

17 King Street East.

JANUARY SLAUGHTER SALES
I Thi.- week we sell all goods on first table 
I for $2.50. old price.-; from $5 to $8. Table of 
i Black Halt-, from $5 to $8. for $3.50: from $6 
1 in Jfi for $5 All pattern hats at half prices 
1 all thi-- week. (Children's Headwear half 
1 ,,rj(w. Ladies' Bonnets half price. Oms- 

tnenc- and Fancy Hat Pins half price Os
trich Plumes. In block, white and colored, 

nor ,-pib. off. Old Ladles' Caps. 25 per 
~.en, off All goods reduced. Must be sold.

MARGARET C. A. HINMAN
4 John Street North. UPSTAIRS. 

Open until 9 p. m.

E.& J. HARDY & CO.
Company, Financial, Press and 

Advertisers’ Agents

30 Fleet St., London. Eng. •••

NOTE.—Anyone wishing to see 
the “TIMES” can do so at the above 
address. ____________

Dinner and Tea Sets 
Free

W<s bare arranged with manufacturera of 
French China bo yon oan get complete tin- 
oer or tea sets, piece by pleoe. as you got 
enough coupons until you complété eaC _Be 
Hire It la Social when you order tea, cotter 
joooa. baking powder or soap. DlaOer rata 
en exhibition el our eVnr rooms, M Mas* 
Nsb street north.

SOCIAL TEA CO.

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square.

The Electric Supply
Co., Limited

Tel. 23. (Lowe & ~ °'.l)

Lighting Fixtures and Shades at re
duced prices.

Electric Light Wiring and Relis a 
specialty.

NATURAL GAS GOODS
Very Cheap at

BIRMINGHAM'S
For tite next 30 d&ya. 

a# IMS. » Job» Street eeutb.

WANTED
Young men to call on us for their Wedding 

Ringo. Marriage ^Licensee issued. X large 
sto ). of dainty Diamond and Engagement 
Flings. Watches arid Guard-s. Spe<*tacles. a 
large stock. Prices wonderfully low. FCxpert 
wntcli repairing. Try our tested Watch Main 
Springs. Warranted not to break.

E. K. PASS, English Jeweltr
91 JOHN STREET SOUTH.

KNIVES
We rarry the largest assortment m 

Hamilton of Kitchen and Butcher*’ 
Knives, Quality guaranteed,

E, TAYLOR
11 MacNab St. North

INLAND NAVIGATION C0-. Ltnitci
604 Bank ef KamMton Bide.

PHONES zex?- 2888

Auto Repairs
A -v- overhauled, cleaned and repaired. 

Autos" htored at Christopher's garage, York 
nn 1 Bar streets, from Dec. 1st to April 1st, for 

f i Cu :re.uteed from froet and dampness, 
ps-n 'S. Mr Frank E. Wolllung well 
kuuwn in Hamilton for his auto experience. 
Garage. York and Bay streets.


